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illE BDBSTING OF A SHELL

ts Effects lcscrlbd by Surgeon of
the New York

NE SAILOR KILLED BY A FRAGMENT

lesplriillon tciencel lit Oner lint the
licnrt Ceiiitiniioil to lleitt o-

rIhc Minutes

New York Juno 2 The following article
Assistant Surgeon Raymond Spear on

ard the flagship Now York showing thu
ffect of the explosion of a HC M

hell appeared today In the Medical News
During the bombardment of San Juan do
orto Itlco on May 12 the New York was
truck once by c 11c M shell it a dls
ance of 5500 yards The shell came over
bo stern of tho ship and struck an Iron
tanchlon which was broken short off at
he point of contact The shell went on for
distance of about fifteen feet nud cxplod

d In a wooden boat which was covered
tlth canvas The boat was demolished iho
Ightcr planking being badly splintered and
liven against an Iron stcamwiuch The
ars la tno boat werebroken and one pieco
iias driven forwardalong the spar deck
lUt did no damage

Tho canvas covering tho boat was torn
nd rent into threads by tho force of tho-
splosion and by splinters passing through

and then caught lire showing that can
as under such conditions will not stop
pUntcrs

Tho shell Itself burst In many pieces
nryltig fiom the size of a large plecu
iclghlng fho pounds The direction these
ragments took was forward downward
pward and to both sides many of ihem
oing over tho ships sides others passing
tiiough the copper vcntilnlors and hinoKu
itpes and doing but little dimsisr The
ragments that went downward and for
renl struck about the port In the waUst
un whole there were twelve nen stiloncd killing ono man and injuring boveralthera

Tho man killed Weldcmnrk was stiucky a piece of shell about two Iuchc3 square
y ono Inch thick It entered the left aide
f his neck near ihe nngle of the lsw scv
red tho blood vessels proceeded upward
ltd backward into his brain probably luuHng tho medulla and lodged under the
kin Just beneath tho occipital protuber-
nco Tho man fell forward losing con
clousness immediately H3 respiration
eased as soon as ho was struck but his
icnrt continued to heat icbly for aboutvc minutes when all signs of life dUap
icarcd

Another fragment of shell of about thepmo size struck a man nnijetl Kettman
tho anterior inner burface of tho left

High about three Inches above the left
nip and went through ihe limb taking aaekward and downward course The fc
nir was shattered Into numerous frag
lcnts and tho muscles wore torn comldrably The effect of the missile In boneas peculiar in that the bone was notnlj splintered for about Hires Inches ot
f length but it was pulverized hundreds

minute particles ot bono being imbeddedtho muscles
At the point of exit there wero shredsr tissue protruding from tho woundsnowing that the ragged piece of steel drewluscuinr fibers and fascia along with It

he leg was operated on and n portloi ofho femur and tho splinters and crumbs
n ert the fragmentsrjmov warerimmed oft and wired together and through

nd through dralnago established thn limblng put In n fenlstratcd plaster dressingno wound at last accounts was healingmary unlon ani ther0 ls > reasonfc believe that the leg will tl savedAnother man was struck In the lott ley a piece of shell about onehalf Inchmohalf inch It ertcred the leg about I
rildJIe on tho outer side went Inward nidnrvvarel grooving the anterior surfaceho tibia The fragments of bono were
siren out ot the leg by tho pices of shellhero wero scveril other minor Injuries

I leccs of shell struck bcvcral men but
Id no damage Ono man felt something
ot on his breast ami on Investigation foundsmall piece of shtll that had burned Itsay through his clcthlng and reichcd his
kin The fragments ot tho shell were all
ot as was show l by burnt wood and can

The men Irjurtd by tho shtll all
aid they felt a burning stinging senna
on about thMr wounds and fn some ca es
lo clothing wero scorched The shell ledved a great deal of heat from the frlc
on it Incurs In leaving the gun some of
Us hiat Is lost through radiation in ItsIght through tho air more heat is de
Mopcd in the Impace of tho shell and still
icro energy takes tho form or hen when
io ml slle explodes making the fiailents hot enough to set flro to wood All
r tho wounds made by the shell wero ase
c hut they all were sluggish In healing
uo to tho lowered vitality and burning of
io Injured parts

piiimppivh iiTi > rnox
Svery Vviillnlilr Vessel Huh Jloeii

Ire eil lulu Scrvlee
New York June 2 A special to ihe

rlbune from Washington says Rear Ad
ilral Walker commanding tho Pacific sta
on who In the absence of a flagship for
ie last four months was trader tho n
sslty of flying his pennant from tho staff
a Honolulu hotel and who afterward

a3 compelled to transfer It to San Frau
sco in an effort to place it on tojia Na-
onal vessel In ordtr to comply with the
aval regulations which rcqulro him to be

least ccnstiuctivcly atoat In order to
aw soa pay has at least secured the fish
immlsslon uteamer Albatross for that pur
3B9 and for the first time la Its blsory th
avy department has had to go OJt of taa
egular service to find a flagship so

larked has been the effect of tho Philip
tno expedition on the Pacific coast affairs
In the course ot a monththe admiral
ill bo able to uo the Philadelphia as his
agshlp temporarily at least If that vea
i U not lmmcdlatIy ordered to AslatU
alers
Instructions liavb gone to Admiral

Talker to secure tho Immediate return of-

le gunboat UcnnlUEion from Honolulu in
rder that she may b overhauled at Maro
ilaml navy yard prior lo her permanent
Bslgninent to duty In the Philippine
ery effort will be made to have her ready

convey the third fleet of transports ear ¬

ing troops to General ilorrltts depart
nt She 3 expected at San FTaaclseq

ext week and should be ready to tall a
k later J AJ

in mo meantime the Monterey wilt gel
ay and speud a w ek at Honolulu

SEW COAVT DliKKVHK VESSELS

rlie Klsorr Twelve Will 1lny un I in-
JJ > orlunt Pnrti

N w York June 2 A special to the Trl
ttea Washington says An even

fivU <

dozen Is tho preponderating fighting figure
in tho designs Judt practically completed by
the Chief Constructor Hlchborn for the
four coast defense vessels authorized by the
last naval appropriation bill Tho vcss3ls-
aro to bo tho most formidable ever con-
structed

¬

for their peculiar purposes and
will include many novelties Jn modern na-
val

¬

architecture Under tho provisions ot
the bill their cost Including truiamnt-
Is limited to Jl250000 each They will
leave twelve knots speed twelve feet
draught twclvsHnch barbettes twelveInch-
Hlchborn Inclined turrets twclvclut
guns twelveInch armor and each of their
two scrows will be driven hv 1200 horso
power engines

Their displacements will be Just 1200
tons

Tho guns will bo mounted In pairs In tur-
rets

¬

placed n little forward o tho midship
section and will have an arc of fire of
300 degrees which Is unequalled In any

easel of tho navy The turrets will be tbo
first constructed with Inclined surfaces
which arc calculated to deflect any shotstriking them The hulls will have threo
reet freeboard covered with armor and
the engines will be more thoroughly pro ¬

tected than those of any battleship afloat
The chief objection to exiting moul

tois tho lack of berthing cnpacltv for themen will be obviated on these vessels by asuperstructure on deck extending from thoturret to within ft fPW feet of the stern
In which tho men will live In time of peace
In nctlon no particular harm will oo doneIf this Is shot away by tho enemy bs thecrew tnel officers at that time will n0 below
deck working tho ship It Is expected thattheso vessels will bo begun In a few weeksand completed In twelve months

IirrAITttltKII VI ViS-

Confcilu Tank Ttiiin Awiij from the
> iv Ynrkern

New York June 2 In tho house of
representatives Mr Alexander of New York
asked and obtained unanimous consent for
tho consideration of n hill for the restora-
tion

¬

to tho authorities ot that State of tho
flag ot tho Ono Hundred and Fourth New
York volunteer Infantry says the Washing-
ton

¬

correspondent of tho Tribune Tho hill
was parsed by unanimous vote The ling
has been In tho eustodx of the war depart-
ment

¬

since the close of the civil war It
was captured by Confederate troops rerap-
tured by Union troops and deposited In tho
war department It ls n United States
Hag inscribed Wndsworth Guards

Tho history of Its capture and recapture
Is not found In tho records of the war de-

partment
¬

In the collection ot recaptured
Union flags In that department there ore
nine others which belonged to Now York
regiments Tho first Is a rcgluiontol guidon-
of tho Second Now York State militia
tho second Is tho State colors of tho
Twelfth regiment New York volunteers
inscribed Presented by the City ot New
York tho third Is the United States flag
of tho Fiftyfirst regiment New York vo-
lunteers

¬

Inscribed Shcpard ltlfles tho
fourth Is tho regimental guidon of thu-
SlMyslxth New York Stato volunteers
captured by Goneral J R n Stuarts cav-
alry

¬

nt Urnndy Station tho fifth Is thu
flag of the Irish brigade captured In tho
battle of Fredericksburg by Major Gen
oral Andersons division September 13-

1S62 the sixth is tfie regimental lag of tho-
NInoVyseeond New York volunteers in-

scribed
¬

Excelsior the seventh Is the
United States tl g of 1856 of the One Hun-
dred

¬

and Twentythird Now York volun-
teers

¬

koii run piiiiippims
Oil TroniiK Onlrreil lo Knilmrlc-

P TllfMllll
San Francisco June 2 Late tonlgtlit or-

ders
¬

Tverc Issued by General Otis com ¬

manding tho Colorado and Pennsylvania
troops now nt Camp Merrltt to go on baard
ships for tbo Philippines next Tuesday

nations for six months are to be taken
and 100 rounds of ammunition will be sup-

plied
¬

each man

St Iniil nt SniKly iifxtk
New York Juno 3 Tho auxiliary

cruiser St Paul Is anchored off Saudy
Hook bound In

New York Juno 3 The auxiliary
cruiser St Paul passed Sandy Hook at
525 oclock this morning bound for her
dock It is believed that she has come
for additional armor guns nnd supplies

Ilnok In llrsl PrlntIiliN-
Tho telegraph has got back to where It

started as a scieuce and revolutionized tho
world explained a prominent telegraph
lluo constructor to a Washington Star re-

porter
¬

In tho matter of topper wire In
all tho experiments made by Piof Morse
the lncntor as well as those by Prof-
Heniy who so ably seconded him In de-

veloping
¬

tho science copper wire was und
Tho djy following tho sending of the oil
lnal uussago between this city and l iti-

irioii What God hath wrought tholUieii
broke down and for yomt weeks thvi was
no communication In an electrical wiy it-

Icaet Contraction and expansion bed not
been provided for and as a rtsull down
fell tho wirta All kinds of excises woo
made and all kinds of mcthoM were n d-

to keep the wires in working order but
tney wsro not giatlfylnBy aiteewfui Tfc-
erisult of the iuvtbtlgaiions then made was
tttt Iron wire was its most relia i t k
lug all the circumstances mil conditions
of temperature Into consideration an iron
wite ouppuiiud tho copptr wirt novwuh-
Eiat Jlng tho prottst of Morse On of the
greatest difficulties In the iEe of Ijoa vlio
was tfce rapidity with which it woro ott-
by lusting in fifteen years or so thlj vM-
aremedltd by the process of tfiivnii in me
wire which gave It twice or threo times
Its life by preserving the wro from ox da-
tion When tho telephone came Into ex-

tensive
¬

use oven more dlfnculy wit fMeru-
enccd with Iron wire Of courie cteiy
one Knew Iron wire was not at good a
conductor as coppci but those who lad
studied the matter alio knew that cnver-
wiro would more easily break in meter
quenco of the contractions proiuced bj the
changes In temperature Ihe ouly ihiig
remaining o be done was to make a rouper
wire which would not be o sunrltto to-

tho weather Tbli was done p tlmo and
today all tho trunk lines for Mephunei are
copcrr without them long dlstino tele-
phoning

¬

would be Impracticable hs irpn-

wjres cculd not bo used for any wiemltJ
distances

Forney Messenger As Governor Jester
has withdrawn from the raco we are now
a political orphan but In keeping with the
Crane men we want to be In the band-
wagon and for fear that tho machinery of-

Hern Joseph I Sayers might Bljp a coj-
we now unhesitatingly announce that tCs-
rsptr La for Joseph D S ycr < orTUchaYd T-
Wynne first la t and ill the time that
Is whoever is wnner If this does not give
us a seat In ths band wagon we do not
know what play to nuke

fi V vffoa
1

Vy
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A NEW MACHINE GUN

saih to mi cim 11111 or iiiitow-
lC ISO MIOTN A MlMiTll

It Would ItrniliM AltllcU l > it Tor-
lieiln llnill In ln > lilini Nearly

un I in imnNl lilll i

Now York Juno 2 The navy depart-

ment

¬

will make an exhaustive test loda > at-

tho Indian Head proving grounds of an au-

tomatic

¬

onopouudrr riflo said to hi cap-

able

¬

of filing lio shots a mlmite raja tho
Washington correspondent of tho Tribune
Tho tremendous nilvat tago to bo gained by

such weapon may bj apprcclatod when it-

ls eald that tho best guns now In the nnal
service capable o throwing onepound pro ¬

jectiles are handled by wclldrlllcd crews

nt a speed never oxreedlng flftcn or six-

teen shots a minute and at that rate for a-

ery brlsf period Tho Jcrrtflc cifc s on

light armor of such a gun can hardlyb
overestimated especially in aotlon ngeiimt

torpedo boats which could be i endured al-

together

¬

useless In the di > tlmo and per-

haps

¬

at night If a vigilant watch was main-

tained
¬

ngalntit their close approach
Tho cffoctlo range of a torpedo Is scarce-

ly
¬

half a mile and until a torpedo boat can
approach within that distance of a battle-
ship

¬

or other object ot attack its presence
may be piattleally Ignored

rrojeetllcs from a ono pounder how-

ever
¬

can penetrate any armor It has yet
been found feasible to place on torpedo de-

stroyers
¬

and a gun that ran throw over 100

onopound shells within a mlnuts would

annlhllato any existing torpedo boat bcore-
It could enter tho reqtililto half mile circle

Onl i ills
Memphia Commercial Appeal

There was nothing mnro characteristic
of Gladiloro than the fact that he died a-

olaln mister Titles of all kinds wero Trebly
tendered him Ho could have been n bo on-

or i loid but he declined all otters of this
kind It ndded nothing to cither tho tamo-
or tho worth ot Disraeli that he bcauia
Lord lleaconEficld Tennyson became not
ono whit more eminent hseausj tho word

lord was tacked upon his name but thu
fact that men as great as Teuujbon and
Disraeli accepted these titles shows what a
strong temptation is inUrtwlnuu with such
tcnutit of honor Thoio aio no dauut
thousands of Englscmcn who wouli ut-

most
¬

gl o their hvadb to be lords and It
must hu conuued that titles ot uojjlty-
hic their attraction even for Araerciiu
who have no such honois to look forward
to Yet tho example ot Gladstone nhows
how mjthlal Is tho significance of o d-

Inary titli3 He might have accepud uue-

as his due tor bis eniliicuco in UtteU and
statesmanship but no honor ot this klud-
cculd tter have added ana cubit to the
height of Gladstone or lue claused a-

singlo trait In his chaaair Eomo pojile
might say that It was mere affectation en
his part to decline but thls co of smal
souls was enlliely abtitnt from the char-
acter

¬

of Gladstone H had made his own
namo famous throughout the world It waa-

a good honest name and It was but naural
that he ehould take a pilde in H So it was
that a plain mister was four time tho un-

crowned
¬

king of Great Hrltaln was tho
dominant figure of the Nlnoteemth century
and died a plain and unpretending Eentlo
man Instead of carrying with him to the
grave a yard of titles as ain as the dun

princo on earth

liinrlciui CiniriiKt
New York Sun

An Incident occurred during tho Mexican

war showing how American courage and in-

trcdlty may sometimes run to cxtrtmes-
Ven Cruz had fallen and General Scott In

order to make a better movement toward tho
Interior needed horses badly Singularly
encush bo called upon thej navy to help sup
pl > lh deficiency Thtre vero plenty ot Mex-

ican

¬

cavalrymen In and abcut Alvarado and
an advance upon tfce place by land and sen
was determined upon In the hope of securing
the horses General Quitman with I1I1 bri-
gade

¬

had orders to proceed by Jand sa as to
keep the horses ot the enemy from mnkluK
their rcape while Captain Autlck and Lieu-
tenant

¬

Charles G Hunter commanding re-
speetrely the Potomac and the Scourge were
sent up the coast to appear In front of the
towu

ONE OF THE BIG GUNS ON THE BATTLESHIP IOWA

but Lieutenant Hunter was not nwaro of this known through Tory Information mid itsjdtitlng the wur mid hud grain rained nnd
mil nt his boat was miiili faster than Hie difctrUctlon was a foregone inclusion nmde linron thai soldiers widows wlv s-

oimlSnb ifcfor Tlufii rlt Bllluti InlVtl1 ll a l fom rn I gel blend nnd in at-

Cnnlrln
o his suniMo

AuHck finally got tliJro he feather bed upon which he was llng train l luin and moreboimcH without
a great commotion In the harbor Tho Al emptied Itn loitciiUi Into the stttit and uiiiney mill without price
ban > it lilnekaiier mi duty raine nut and nil then set flic to the lOi The riaJJIi nb-
nniinecd that AUarndo wa taken IrlgiKd for thlH Incciidiiiy net nih all ot

liy whom
Pctcmuc-

ll > Lieutenant Hunter of
was tin rfply

Tho tVonrge was n final steamer tarrying
only one gun nnd forty men Lieutenant
HuntiM had inn up pretty rlrin to the pluio-
nn olscr lng nvldctirP of waverliiR nil the
part nf la defenrtrrs baldly fired thrrc slmts-
nl I tlnn dashed In and took possession Tho-
Mcelrin licrseuicn whoai capture wiu the
molu obj et wore frlgMcned otl bcfoio Uciaut-
miliMut loulil Intmriit tlicui tint Lieutnn int
Hunter all tiiimlndful of this rlaitO a itiu-
rlroi of ono midshipman ind two men in tho
town pud hurried up the river to Tlaroiilpon
mother town which ho nleo proinptly liangiil-

V hfii Gniiernl Quitman arrived In Alvarndn-
nud Ihu plniv wih gravely liiimloil ovir to-

blni by Mlilshlpninii Temple nnd the rest of
the nrin > of ixcupatlrm ho Iniiitlird heartily
but not so rpiiunodnre M V Perry when ho-

luara I U iin romtnoiorn was angry nnd-
deiiri iiiud VoTMnUi Uunlcr hut It wa3 n-
oiny matter lo catch him r he was tontlnn-
Ing his vlrioTloun enrecr still further up mo
river I cut on tihins all the rest of Mexico
villili had been loft uneomiurrcl by Tnylor-
nid Siott At lr ho win appreliiidnl-
plaicd under nrieat and rnurtmartlnled Hu
wan sentciiefd to bo repilirandiil and tho-
ici rliiifnid wmi lo bo read frum thi quarter
dttl ot every vessel In IJie hquudron

The rrprlmiuid wa3 piejinrcd by Coniimittorc-
IVir > hlmsilf and wns n humorous affair
nllluuli not so Intended h > thnt uuster of-
ficer

¬

in iffeet It ran nomethlng like tnis-
Wlio told ye u to tnko AlvarndoT You wero

sent to natch Alvarndn not to take It Vnu
have taken Alvarado with but n singlo gun
and liaidly a marine to biifk you

Then It was announced lhat the tquadruti-
weuld sooif move kiliist Tabasco but that
as n punishment Hunter nhonlil not bo nl-

lowel to nccoinpnny It but Instead bo dlH-

mltK and toul homo In disgrace And sent
bonii he was

Old residents of New York will remember
tio the pvoplo made a hero of Hunter on
Ills aiilval giving him hwords and dlnneis
and see qrlng for hlra the command of n-

rcLmiicr Tanev In which ho Micro ard-
crulfn In the Mediterranean As long as hi
HveJ the gallant offlrcr was always spoken vt-
as Alvarado Hunter

X

asked tho commander ot tho

the Scourge

CIPT1 > JACK

IliitfiiiH iiinatcr Ilexerlheil hj
One nt IU IlHcillilllllla

ChnrloUe N C Observer
of death and as empty as a fools rae He I lcoU Miiis In i7T my great sreat-
mado tho mister tho peer of any king or grandfather Patrick Jack with several

land The commencement ot the Revolu-
tionary

¬

war found him a worthy nnd patrl-
otlt eltl7n pf n llltlo village called Char-
lotte

¬

in Mecklenburg county North Caro-

lina
¬

now tbo leading city of the Stale and
fountain head of true Amsiltat and
patriotism

Patrick Jack kept n public house of en-

tertainment

¬

where ardent spirit of town

and county met In political Issues
then exciting tho minds of tho ppople-

On thn 26th of September Us Lord
Ctrrwallls elated with his victory nt Cam-

den entered Charlotte with the confident
hepe cf restoring North Carolina ta
the Brltlih crown Patrick Jark was then
an old man hut niltyier ago nor Infirmity

Tbo idea was tbat an attack should be made I could enlist kymtatrl s 0 the JJrltoh Tho
slrouluneouily by the land and naval forces patriotic character ot tbo hoo2 bad become

7 n

A ItATTM SCBM5 ON TUB JUN DUCK

nilgllt

old Jinks sons vvtie in thu rehil army unil in ivIcrB in my should be ucoded to
ho hlmsrlf a promoter of Alnorlrui I ml
irnrtenct Hie nun my ureal grandfath-
er

¬

Captain Jiimes Jaik wan at tho on-

ventlon of deligutcri p charlnttu on tho-
20th if Atav liTil an tipccllci and slwuVtl-
In tlio pitrlotlc f eiliig of that pitmurnblaf-
ccptiifin He was then about mV age l5
After tho passage of the patriotic ictolu-
tii 11s for lila tell knovu oneijty biavery
mill dctcnrlnntlon of ehamiR ho vvm hj-
leiteit to be tho hcatet of them to toiigicas
Hen lh n ljii nt Ihllidelpblii Ho inado
that lung nud pprlloiu journey em howe
lii Al tLal tlmo there we 10 no reads
tiaveled by even singes to luclilUtte uud-
cxrhdlte the wi r> tiiivole-

riiniicdluely upon his nrrlral in Philadel-
phia

¬

he hnil cu interview with tha Nnrtii-
Caiollen delfgatea and il til vend to them
the Meckliilburg rcioluilons ami consult-
ing

¬

oilier ireinbe n they decidLd that Mes-
kItnbtig inunly was In atHniico of the gen
ral btnlliuent 01 cougreie on the subject

of Independence
taplaln James Jitk finding tho diuiiiB-

o ijw of bis lung nnd toilsome Journey
c uld not thou be accomplished and tli t-

e engius was not puwicd to vuto bli no-

btdd a in astuo as uUiolute ludi pciuKuce-
JUht before leaving Philadelphia for home
Bomowhut cxilted iiddrntsed the North
Carolina delegatesand ucviTitl other num-
bers

¬

of tongiess In th following patiiotle-
voi Oititltinen you may elcliitci hio-

nl out rcconIllation nud incueirlillc > o ir-
king but buir It In jiilnd Mcekliiiiburrf
own eo nlleglanu to and Is ticpanuci-
ficm the croAn cf Cniit Iirltaln On tlm-
brciillng out of the hnslllltltd with tho-
niolhcr country no portloi of the Confc-
dtmtj was arwinl in fulfilling thu-
j le ge of life fortune and sacred honor
lu tho nhipvemeiit of liberty previously
ncde than Mecklenburg and several adja-
cent

¬

ecuuticr Upon tho fli t call for tiojiM-
fjpUIn Jock cntcicd the service In eoui
mane e f n company and actel In Unit el-
l wl > wlth dlstlnnillilieI bravery through-
out

¬

tho vvtir tindT Colonels l lk Alcxhlldei
aid ethers He dfcllncd proraotloii when
teaderd there being a strong rtclproeii-
lattcchmrnt between and his enm-
inaiia At th tommcrceinont of tho war
ho v> ri n cosy and rather affluent clr

hiolHr emlgruttil tn < nierlen from Ire jciunstnnes At it close comraratlvely a

liberty

discuss

now

hlmtelt

pror man Prompted by patriotic feeling
for the ilral prosperity of he country mill
Htiuggllug for lndepcndrnce ho loaned to
tlc Slate of North Carolina In her pscu-
ulary rictd J20 000 for wliltli ho never rt-

telved a eient lu return
Cnptntu James JackH eldest non Patrick

Jack my grandfather wan colonel nf ho-

Hlghth nslmtut United Platen Infantry u
the war ot 1812 uUtlonod nt Stvannah Hv-

siutalned an tJeviled position In toclety-
fr<euently rerrtsontcel Klb rt county oeor-
gln in the State ttnatc Hn lnd three
fior my uncles that fought In he battls-
of fcau Jntlnto vyhlch sealed the Independ ¬

ence of the Long Star republic
My fatbsr Captain Aimer M Jficlt

a planter by occupation and i nun
weallli In nltioush In feeble health
he mined a company In his Kecnp r
county and led thera to war ta fight I0

1 win lui > juilng to go with lilm tn battle
for rluiithiin light 1 hiive valunturiel my

Stal I

moro

1SGI

figeV fui Ampileau hntio and tho lrednm
eif Dm eipprtKsid In tin war now going un
God has hiused m v lth n happy hem
the brut wife lu tho world and hcvcii of tint
flnisl little Jacks In Amerlcn all without
spot oi hlcnilsh I hope to b wllh you ni-
thi lintli of llilti niMitli 1 feul Dint I have
11 light to Join you Iji jour grand festlvl-
tlaa on that occasion Youis very truly

Guy lack
< neeel

Now York Sun
Griiernl William Moutrose Graham was

colonel of tho Plfth artillery with hoa-
drtujileis at Hip 1refidlu nf San Francisco
until about a yenr ago having been maili-

a biigadlcr shortly after Shatter nttatned
that lank Giaham Is 0110 ot tho sturdiest
bialhcarttd and at tho sumo time Kriif-
itst coldlcra In tho American druiy II-

luu a s iung sense of Justice Thu way ho-

bixught nut ut his > oung officers 10 a ictlI-

zatloii of the lueuniug ut iCBulalious ahis
thin Itii young officer had recently 1-

1rlvtd at tho Picbldio on his first detail
from West Point Hd fell Into the tabit-
of tlUitgirdlug the salutes of Hie eulUted
men uiuuud the poit The men noticed this
and talked about it among tlicmaclvea-
Pcihaps Colonel Graham hoard nf It At
any late ono afternoon this colonel was
walking from his offico tu his nuurtcrs fol-

low

¬

td at a dlslaiitu ot thirty feet or so by

his ordcily Iho jouug ofiloor from West
Point came down the gravel path from too
opposite direction He saluted his coluucl
and of com the salute was totuiuej
Hut ho Was apparently too dbtciitumdcd-
to notice thu salute ut thu trailing orderly
ami old not return It Ho did not know
that the colonel had wheeled about almr-
he pissed and was looking after him Ho
had 110 Keener passed the orderly vvilhoit
returning thu hitters salute than his
colonel bulled him

Lieutenant called out Graham a
word with you

Jho young lieutenant walked up lo th-

eoloncl
Ono of tlM requirements of offlcorJ in

this array said Graham Is that they
nUnll return boluto for salute Ordetly
salute the lieutenant Lieutenant fuhau
the orderly

Tho young officer turned red hut w
turned the oaluto ot thu grlnnlnu ordnly

Now lieutenant continued the tolvuel
you and my orejcrly rnay pace uack nn1

forth In opposite directions for aivhie
both of you observing rcsulatloas as jeu-
eome within ralutlng dlstanco e> f each
othen

Then Colonel Graham sat down on a rue
Ho bench alongside the gravel fjatj pulled

wi out iv cigar lit It and smoked comfortably
of for len minutes oY At the while h walilud

the officer and ptan pass la front pf Mm-
cxcbanglng blgfoiir salute N

The yeun lieutenant ofartlUer mi

UnreliHsiiiSN

whit he and ethers deemed Jut and riant probably not disregarded the Ulute it in
cause He stopped the planting ot cotton enlisted man since Uutt tiBse p

t
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THE INVASION 0F> P0RT0 WCft

B Undertaken If This Proves
tjic Cnse

AN ENGAGBMBNT IS EXIBCTBD

In Seiietlerrn Cnlia nie It Ir Belleseel-
he Veaftrl flitter Snmpsoa

Can IHrpomc of Ccrvcra

New York Juno 2 A Trlbuno special
from Washington says The contingency

clcnily foreseen and provided tor in

tho orders sent to Major General Shafter-

Inst Sunday which might render super
lluou i tho beginning ot extended army
provisions In the vicinity of Santiago has
now reached Iiu ortnnt ptoportlons lu view
of Iho extremely formidable naval con-

centration

¬

reported oil the southern coast
of Cuba and there has been a consequent
Improvement In the prospects of au Imme-

diate

¬

Invasion of Porto Hlco with tho-

llkililitod ot the occupation of San Juan
Itself during the middle of June

Army oftkers In Washington believe that
tho reported nnlvnl ot Admiral Sampson
oft Santiago and thoprosence thcro of tho
peerless Oregon srsnnllre tho confidence ot-

tho naval commanders thnt Corveraa-
Mliiadroe may bu destroyed without de-

pending
¬

on assistance nshoro mid that
quickly following the rccouunltering skir-
mish

¬

of the low a tho Massachusetts and
tho Now Orleans a decisive engagement
will bo undertaken

Since tho deiwituro of General Mlle-

rfiom Washington the probability that
cooperation would he Imperative nl San-

tiago
¬

hits materially dliiilnlsheil particu-
larly

¬

sines lie effectiveness of Commodore
SthleyH conimuiilentloiis with the Insur-
gents

¬

eishoiu liocnmo fully known and
clearly appreciated by tho officials here
now charged solely with ordering nctint-
npointltins of Heels and nnnles

The commodores certainty that he hat
Contra securely in tho harbor has < iett-
rlie to umiticjtlonlng issuninccs on tho
Part of the highest authorities thtit he can
safely be trmted to cmiy out the responsi-
bilities

¬

which have been Imposed on him
Ills tlnmonatriitloii that tho Santiago bat ¬

tel Ir i wore Inslgulfleant to n elccrcs that
removed them fiom serious consideration
as essential elements of dotciuc of the
harbeir iIIioiir1i hisiretlcal strategists had
lahDrliusly figured nut that naval guns

could not be sufficiently clovaled to teach

them 1ms east grave doubt on the effic-

iency

¬

ot the nlligod mine fields with which

the channel has been presumed tu be pro

Uctcd ami It Is the lnipri slon of naval

officers heir who probably reflect tbo

opinions of tho naval commanders on the

scene that un Attack em the Spanish squad-

ron

¬

liiHldo thn haibor would ba niUlneel

with scarcely grciter luunuls than an en-

gageiutuil with it lu tho open sea and with
Infinitely Improved chances ot accomplish-

ing

¬

Its compleio defeat
In view ot the extreme laltltude now nl-

luwed to lltet eotnmanderB whoso discre-

tion

¬

Is practlrilly unlimited by war boards

or other officials distant from tho front
It Is evident that no one In Washington

of whntevor exalted authority can predict

the character of tho next report from the
combined armored squndroni-

Tho crucial battle ot the war Is Im-

minent

¬

unless all signs fall and It mav-

ho a matter of hours rather than days be-

fore

¬

thu receipt of news of nn occurrence
which may terminate tho war or In any

event diaw tho lino sharply for tho con-

duct

¬

of all succeeding operations

P VV HTAXKUHO IHLiUI-

I11 Wim XrplieMV of Srmtlor Icland-
Mitnforel

Now York June 2 Phllln Welton Plan
to d of San Francisco Is dead from pneu-

monia
¬

after an Illness ot only three days
Mr Stanford was tho son of Colonel A P
Stanford and a nephew of the late Leland
Stanford With his mother sister and
father Philip Stanford spent his early
boyhood lu London but on the death of the
mother the family returned to America
nnd Mr Stanford entered the Rlvervlew
Military atademy where he attained a
captaincy and waa graduated with boner
Having a mechanical turn of mind ha
entered he Instltuto of technology la-

Jtiston He afttrvvards studld Jaw At

Harvard and on his graduation married
Miss Helen West of lioston They went

tu California where he was admitted to

the bar and practiced for about flva years

A year ago bo returned to New York where1-

he had been ottcndlng to legal matter a
with the Stanford sUte 1

In connection
Tho funeral will be held this morning ntJh
St James church

MHIDIliL PHKPARATIOX-

Oh bring the atlas mothci-
Tho big one bound In fed

Likewise a magnifying glass
To show the letters spread

And pray do not neglectAss
To getagaxctteer ZfrVip

And a SpuoUh dictloaary t i rg y
These words re saaly ameHc

Its a fearfulusekrlaklag 1

And Its giving tlw WtHH-
ut >r io 1 m tjst my

vi
lt v fvh C V iv

Vill

f

M

v
Across the tinted pane mother 2M <j

Where crisscross lines confuse
For Im going to read the asws JMftyi-

Im going o r d the pf Jl 4


